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LONG BEACH LOMITA
WHILE THE FIRM IS ONLY TWO DAYS OLD, ONE OF THE 
LARGEST LISTINGS OF PROPERTY IN LONG BEACH, 
LOMITA AND TORRANCE HAS ALREADY BEEN STARTED, 
and before the end of the month it is possible that every need of the 
local investor as well as the Eastern seeker of investment whether 
it be a home, business or a farm, will be able to find just what he 
wants from our files.

You Lomita and Torrance People who want to sell out quickly 
should list your property with this firm. They are live wires and 
one of their competent salesmen will take care of your sales.

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION 
State Bank of Lomita First National Bank of Torrance

Hun ter& Renn
LOMITA TORRANCE LONG BEACH 

Phone Lomita 171-J-3

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

A BEAUTIFUL VARIETY JUST ARRIVED FROM CHICAGO!

Select yours early before the limited number of choice selections are 

gone. Christmas cards are becoming more and more popular to give 

as presents, because everyone wants to be remembered at the 

YULE TIDE SEASON. Just to know that your dear friends re- 

membej- you with a "GREETING" from afar, spreads gladness 
throughout the land.

INEXPENSIVE APPROPRIATE BEAUTIFUL

JUST SAY THE WORD AND WE WILL CALL WITrf SAMPLES 
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE LOMITA NEWS LETTER 
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i BEMEDY FOB INFECTED HENS I HOW TO COOK A HUSBAND

Since poultry raisers have learned
A good many husbands are utter-

that hens cannot lay when their re-l'? 8l>°" e(1 bv mismanagement. Some 
serve supply of energy Is robbed by! women *° about " M thou»h theil% 
lice, good lice remedies are In great I husbands were balloons and blow

demand, according to H. M. But- 
terfleld, supervisor of agricultural 
correspondence courses in the Uni 
versity of California Recent In 
vestigations by J. B.'Dougherty, as 
sociate professor of poultry at' the 
university, have shown that plain 
commercial sodium fluorlde is one

fowls. 
chased

This remedy can be pur 
for. about forty cents a

pound, and one hundred fowls may 
be treated with this quantity. A 
solution of one ounce of commercial 
sodium fluoride to each gallon of 
water makes a good dipper. One 
part of the powder mixed with four 
parts of road dust makes a good 
lice powder for dusting the fowls.

them up. Others keep 
stantly in hot wather; others let 
them freeze by Indifference and 
carelessness. Some keep them in a 
stew by Irritating words and ways; 
others roast them. Some keep them 
in pickle all their lives. It cannot 
be supposed that any husband will 
be tender ami good if managed In 
this way,' '-tut they are really delici 
ous wjtotfi properly treated. In sel 
ecting' your ' hu8baiid,' : '<fo not go to 
th« rrjarket for him, as the best are 
alway^ brfrught-to -your «Joor. . It is 
far better 16 have none unless you 
will iJatientty ; learn; ta ̂ .govern 'hl*i.'
See linen in

NEW ELECTBIC BATE

wrap nliri '1s'''p'r6TjteVly' wakheo'''and 
menclefj; frith the _ re<yt& 
of buttons arid sYf i jigs 
Tie

btT 6n"; 
a str.ong 

cord called a comfort, as that
New rate schedules which will railed duty Is apt to be weak. They 

affect electric service for agricul-'are apt to fall out of the kettle 
tural and domestic purposes, reduc-land be burned and crusty on the

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Erickson, with 
a party of friends, enjoyed a Span 
ish barbecue dinner at the-.ranch 
of Mr. and Mrs! Earl Carrs at Wll- 
mlngton on Saturday evening.

The party were entertained by 
colored minstrels from Los Angeles. 
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Erickson of Lomita, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Griffln, Mrs. Mabel Goodrich 
and Mr. B. Night of San Pedro; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Brooks of Seattle, 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Rogar 
Qannon of Van Nuys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Lelbctter, Los Angeles; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bross, Miss Mildred 
HeWett of Los Angeles, Miss Etta 
Oamlot, Mr. and Mrs. Farnaworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Penosza of San 
Fernando; Mr. Roll, Mr. and Mm. 
Camlot, Chas. Regine of Wllmlng- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Barr Carr, 
host and hostess.

. ;——:—————————:——«——————————————— -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steigh at 
tended a surprise family reunion in 
honor of Mr. Sleigh's father's sev 
enty-eighth birthday in Redondo on 
Friday night. ,

Clinton Keller of Los Angeles was 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Charles 

Trotman, Sunday.

. ALL FIGHTERS NOT PLUG-UGLIES
< T *..." ' - i i^^B^a

ing costs to the small Intermittent > edges, since like crabs and lobsters 
uses, are now in effect In this ter-; you have to cook them alive. If 
ritory. : he sputters and fusses, an some hus-

Dletrlct Manager C. E. Houston j bands do until they are done, add 
has just receives the schedules and a little sugar In the form of what 
Is prepared to glvt information to | confectioners call kisses, but nofA little spice Improves them, but It 
all power users. The P-12 schedule vinegar or pepper on any account. I must be used with judgment, 
directly affects agricultural users, | . 
and is optional to .schedules P-6 j      ___ __ _ _______ -.. ___       
and P-7 Although being received j 
only last week It Is retroactive to| 
April 20 last. 'This schedule carries! 
a readiness-to-serve charge of $5.00 
per horsepower per year for the! 
first ten horsepower, and $3.50 perj 
horsepower per year all over ten 
horsepower of connected load. Tin 
energy charge is the same as that 
of schedule P-6 for the class of 
service rendered.

This new schedule has features 
that may be advantageous to those 
operating pumping plants intermit 
tently throughout the year.

The second schedule which is of 
interest to the users of etectric 
ranges is the C-l rate, with a com 
bination lighting and cooking ser 
vice, and means a reduction of one- 
half cent per kilowatt hour for a 
heating or cooking service. The 
C-l schedule has been revised so as 
to be effective on all meter read 
ings taken on and after September 
4th.

This prize ring champion is a family man, as shown fn the above 
picture.- He is Johnny, Ruff, who is flyweight champion, and who 
(£few d«ys agojyoa tlicj)antamjweight also,.from Pete Herman.

"We eat all we can and can nil 
we can't." !

You remember how that oid say- j 
ing ran. So get out your good old 
palmleaf fan, every woman from 
Bearsheba to Dan, Mary au 1 Fran 
cis, Ethel and Nan, you who are 
pale or burned brown with tan, 
and when cooled off and rested get 
ready to can, as all womeu have 
done since the world began. Get 
out your kettle and spoon and pan, 
everything all splcx and span, and 
put up enough to fill a van, for 
yourself and children and your own 
good man, for tile sick and needy 
and the visiting, clan. If you faith 
fully follow this good old plan, from 
worry and flurry 'twill furnish a 
t>an, and bring a happy near year 
the first of Jan.

SUBPBISE FOB MBS., FLINT

Mrs. Joe Stone gave a surprise 
party for her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Flint, and aunt Miss Laura Couch, 
of Twenty-seventh street, Los An 
geles, Wednesday afternoon. .Mrs. 
Stone had told her mother she would 
bring Mrs. Shriver to call on bar 
and then when ten ladle? walked in 
she hardly.knew what to say, but 
was very glad to see all theae old 
friends from Lomita again. Mrs. 
Stone served ice cream and cako, 
and all said they enjoyed their visit 
with their old neighbor very much 
Two machine loads went Mrs. 0. 
W. Thistle, Mrs. B. Shriver, Mrs. B. 
E. Clark, Mrs. J. H. Pickering, Mrs. 
J. Wilkenson, Mrs. G. H. Crittenden; 
ilrs. G. M. Lewis, Mrs. Wm. Boyes, 

Mrs. T. J. Tonkiu and Mrs. J. F. 
Stone,

A THRILL ON WHEELS

The men of Monmouth County, New Jersey, who were killed' in 
the world war were represented in the parade at the annual conven 
tion of the New Jersey American Legion by a float bearing a replica 
of a military cemetery with a tiny grave for each departed hero and af

DON'T PLAY WITH FIBE
This is the lesson your parents 
hare tried to teach you from 
Infancy. Have you learned 
thl» lesson well, or have their 
efforts been of no avail? 
THEY knew from experience 
what they were talking about, 
and they tried to impart their 
knowledge to you so that, you 
might be spared the bitter 
experience of losing your 
home, your stock, your sav 
ing* of a, life tljue.

Oud duty is tii remind you 
of your obligation to your 
parents, and to assist you iu 
your insurance matters by 
rendering expert advice as 
just bow you should be pro- 
levied.

L J. Hunter
Notary Public

Phone 171-J-3. Bes, 178-178-3 
LOMITA CAUFOBNIA

ARE YOU PREPARED FOR AN OPPORTUNITY
WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT?

Many times in our lives Opportunity knocks at our door and 
we are not in a financial position to take advantage of it.

Don't you think it a good plan to start SAVING so that you 
may fortify yourself against lost opportunities?

 51.00 will start an account, and by adding to It each weak 
you will be surprised how fast it will grow.

STATE BANK OF LOMITA
-. ' , "THE FRIENDLY BANK"

GET YOUR GROCERIES AT

Tucker's Grocery
 CITY PRICES- 

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, CANDY. TOBACCO 

Cor. Narbonne & Red. Blvd. LOMITA


